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NOVAK , JOSEPH

File No .

Joseph Novak was born

arch 1~, 1858 , in Kleinhermesdach,

Germany,.
When a lad of a. few years his parents d ied, lea ring him to
the care of neighbors,. here he was forced to go to wo rk at an early

age, and he was never given a o~ance to attend school.
At the

ge of 28 , in 1886 , he c ame to America with several

other German families who migrated west to Albany.
years here he was employed by John
migrated here at the same time.
John

arek he

During the first

arek, one of the f amilies that

Wh en he l eft the employment of

orked on f arms· in the county and later worked in North

Dakota he went to New Orleans, where he was employed for some time
and then returned to

innesota.

On November 22, 1902, Jose ph Novak married

ary Heins.

The

ceeemony ta.king place in the Oa tholic Ohuroh a t Albany.

Kary Heins as born at Albany, the ditugh ter of John tfrid Tecla
(Fisher) Heins.

She attended the district school and then was at

home until the time of her marriage.
John and Teola (Fisher) Heins were born in Germany and were
married there. _In Germany they -made their l ivelihood by operating a
emal 1 f arm~ 1

In the year 1878, the fam i ly migrated to America, · ma.king the
trip across the Atlantic on a sailing vessel, a trip that consumed
over a. month .'

to Avon,

After 1ariding at New York, they immediately ca.me west

here they made their home with the Sperl family, who had

migrated here a few years eaxlier.
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After a ,s hort time there, John Heins filed on a, homestead
about two miles south of Albany, on hioh he erected a set of log
buildings.

The land at that time was covered with a dense growth of

timber, and the family had to work hard and endure many hardships until
enough of th_e land had been cleared a.nd put into a tillable state,
to bring ~eturns.

During the first few. years oxen were use4 to · break and
cultivate the 1a.nd.

The. harvesting of hay and gra.in was all done by

h nd with the aid of a scythe and cradle.
After_ several years on_the

homestead, John Heins sold it

and moved to the Village of Albany where he operated. a wagon shop.

Teola (Fisher) Heins died July 28, 1896 and John Heins died

October 21, 1907.

Both are buried in the Catholic cemetery at _Albany.·

After the marriage of Joseph and Mary (Heins) _Novak , they
purchased the home of John Hetns and made their home there for some
time and later purc?ased a tract of wild land about two miles west of

Albany.
This place they improved and it is still their home . ·
Joseph and · ary (Heins) liovak a.re the parents of ten children •

. Anna is Mrs. John Frolich and they reside on a farm to miles
east of Albany.

They hav~ nine children.

Teo1a. is Mrs. Barney Moon of

elroae.

They have five

Frank ·married Anna Stock and they reside in the Village of
Albany.

They have one child.
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Karie is Mrs. Henry Froelieh of Albany where he is employed.

They have nine .children •.;

John and Barba.ra, twins, died at the age. of nine months.\
Louie at home.

Reta is Mrs. John Bauer of Albany.

They have three children.

Joseph and Regina at home.
Theresa born October 15, 1910 died at the age of 5 days~
\

Interviewed: Joseph Novak
July 23 1937
Walter B. Haupt

Date:
By:

Publication Granted
Interviewed in German·

FROM THE RECORDS I N THE STE
FOR THE JOSEPH

S COUNTY COURT HOUSE

OVAK BIOGRAPHY

MARRIAGE RECORD BOOK P. PAGE 7415
Joseph Novak and Kary Heinz

Married at Albany, November 22nd, 1897
By:

Rev. Conrad Glatzma.ier o.

s.

fitnesses : · ulius Bachel and Frank

B.

arek

DEATH RECORD BOOK C. PAGE 75 LINE 3
Theresia Novak,. Born Oo~ober 15, 1910

Daughter of Joseph Novak and Mary Heinz

Died October 20, 1910

Age 5 days
DEATH RECORD BOOK B. PAGE 135 LINE 3

John Heinz, Born in Luxemburg, Germany, January 20, 1834
Son of John Heinz mother unknown
Di_ed October 21, 1907
Age 73 years 9 months and 1 day

DEATH RECORD BOOK 1896 A 6 PAGE 4 LINE 1
Theckla Heinz Died July 28, 1896
Age 55 yea.rs
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Second interview to affirm or correct information in biography
as compared to information a.s listed in the l egal records in the Stearns
Oounty Oourt Bouse.
CORRECTION:

arriage of- Joseph Novak a.nd

ary Heinz,

ov ember 22, 1897, is

correct as stated in the legal records.

CORRECTIONS:
Spelling of name Heinz, is correct as stated in the legal
records.

NOTE :
Dates of birth are correct in the estimation of Joseph Nova,k
and ·s hould remain as stated in legal records.

Reinterviewed: _Joseph Novak
Date:.
December 15, 1937
By:
alter B. -Haupt

